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PARTY WILL DO

WHAT AMERICAN

MONDAY

residents of Salt Lake remember the impetus which a Gontile victory gave to business sixteen years ago. They recall with pleasure the
splendid and vigorous life that was injected into real estate. They believe that had not the city suffered the general depression following
the presidential campaign of 1892 the "boom" would have been permanent. They also know that whilo American cities revived from the
business depression, and have since been enjoying the greatest prosperity
they have ever known, Salt Lake is not of that number.
Why did Salt Lake not enjoy the common lot of the really good cities
of the United States? Because the people had no sooner been given
statehood than the leaders of the Mormon church commenced to plan to
make of the general and local governments a part of the ecclesiastical
scheme. Church and state were made one and the same. Tho work of the
priesthood was so obnoxious as to repel rather than to invite immigra-
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EXCHANGED
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Concert on Board
jay Night Roosevelt
Enjoys Voyage.
i?and
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JUSTINE, Flo., Oct. 29. The
legraph station here has been
Icatlon with tho cruiser "West
irlhff all last night and today,
urlng tho night conveyed news
President was well and
tho voyage, with lino
Wafto that. time.
thor-iSp''n-

Hough Weather.
sSnters
Ami
not encountered
vfcr. had,
Wfitll shortly after noon

rough
today,
Savannah, It mn Into tho
aj-fnfihTJs prevailing along the coast.
,Jiti,Admlral Brownson gave a
3Rtho officials of tho "West
consorts, In honor of tho
gwJTho usual Saturday evening
Start aboard was another enjoy-mx- e
for tho President.
Vlr-NSft- er

jgSyor Sends Message.
mTi Virginia and her consorts
St. Auguatlno shortly after 3

morning.
Wi
Djfrnlles off

wbehalf

The vessels were
tho coast. Mayor
of tho citizens of Si
message to the

mteent a
station
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wishes for a safe and
Tho message was

jlbyngo.

king Great Speed.
on hero picked up a

FIVE

numbci

PBlwhlch wcro bolng transmitted
39ldenL, most of which were
8lncratulatlon and best wishes
-- iiors and lilgh ofllclals all over
.2fc Tho Presidential floot was
Sa.vannah about 2 o'clock this
jK.Tho ships were well out to
k
(Viking remarkable speed,
not-Sm-

'

thc high winds.

KeS ABE

EXCHANGES.

llflIayor Sends Greeting by
Tho followlns
wcro rnndo today ttwoen
IjJJ;! Savannah nnd th'c President, on
"Wfiat Ylrulnla.
gftlGn, Oct. 19. Prnsldcnt Theo-tflffl- U
on board the steamship "West
ojpgbohalf of tho clllzonH of
you upon yohr eapturo of
gSfePeoplo'H lioarte nua wlh you a
gto thq capital Herman Myers,
25.

lfAVcflt

Virginia. To Mayor
Go.. I thank you
tfKcn.t of Bunvunnah most heartily.

uflovelt."
Wy East of Savannah.

at o'clock ton'icht was
tfHjWy opposite or enst of Savnnnah,
'JjSOlSO and 200 ml) en out at 6Ca. At
'tSS operator aboard tho "West
hero that thero mm n stronc
tiiloze blowing- and a very choppy
ijjgard vrcrc well.
9

JtON" BREAKS RECORDS.

m

.Delivers

Address to Crew
Virginia.

"West
WTATES FI.A.GSHIP WEST

Oct. 2?. A strong
ha3 kicked up n.
these
tho sfjundron Jiaa
epeed of twenty knots from
iWato tho present point, thun brealc-bfot- any spjadron In our navy,
tho ontlro crew wns muutcrcd
tiffs'
jQMdcnt Rrvosovelt dollverpd a nhort
Tho President has spent
jjjjhem,
"ixfcday on tho forward brldso with
rfnl rwnson
G.i.,

5i52Rtna

nothcaat

Jbut notwIthundlnir

'

Now Orleans Mayor.
jjs
a.
.tEANS.
Oct.

Mayor Bchrman

tsjjycd tho followlnc message from
;i'roaevcll!
fclWFlaeslilp West Ylrclnla at Sea,

jfAV Ga.. Oct. 19. To "Jlnyor
s.
I heartily thank you and
ror t,l,J mannltlcent
rle,s
gven me. Thcodoro Hoosevelt."
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PJifbet Concludes Visit.
VjUP0'. 29 President Loubct
Portugal thte aftc
sa ng for Marscllloa
! 5fer
Uio
'? "Mi tho members of
iSmrwo
f(Jnilv, ai lunohcou on
cruiser Leon G.arnbetta?
arm expressions
of
jjB& two Stations woro oxchanc-olto

'j&Sge Seriously

CAUSES THREE DEATHS

Mystery.
WOMAN WAS MISS GEARY,
OF CAMBRIDGE, MASS,

N. L. JAOOBSEN SPENDS
LAST DOLLAR FOR DRUG

Employed as Chorus Girl, She
Suddenly Dropped Out
ol' Sight.

Goes to Room in Lincoln Rouse,
Swallows Morphine, Is

111.

Mother Identifies Eings.

Sidney trouble.
hospital.
t
pnouncod out of daaBVr, tonlr-haWt-ldonc-

The Fate of the Twins.

Gc-ur-

Body Found Sunday Night.

FM

POPE GETS REPORT CI

II PUPPIES

TAFT

Fiance Confirms It.
Confirmation of Mlds Geary's disappearance from tho company camo from Morris Nathan, secretary of the manager of
tho company, and to whom Miss Geary
was engaged. Mr. Nathan Is now In Pittsburg. Pa. According to Nathan, Miss
Geary parted from him on tho best of
terms the day after the company closed
Its last engagement In this city, and he
suppcaed. he said, that ho would see her
at the next performance in Lowell on the
following day. Instead, however, a message was received by the company's manager from "P. A. Smith, M. D.," of Boston, which stated that "Miss Durrell"
was suffering from stomach trouble and
would be unable to report for several
days.

ber 21, a dress suit case In which was the
torso of a young woman was found lloat-ln- g
In tho harbor three miles below the
city, and on Friday last another suit case,
containing tho arms and legs of the victim, was taken from the water off tho
city docks. On the tlngors woro three
rings, which gave the police tho first
tangible clno In the caso.
Mrs. Geary and her two daughters described tho rings arid afterward positively
Identified them as those belonging to
Susan Geary Tho pollco then turned their
attention to tho search for the person
for tho dismemberment of the
body, but so far little progress 5n that direction hns been made.
Mrs Geary declared today that when
sho last saw her daughter tho latter complained of pains In the side, and Mrs.
Geary suggested today that sho might
have been operated upon for appendicitis
and that tho doctor, being unsuccessful in
tho operation, cut her up.

I

long-distan-

s.

-

good-looki-

MnP n?"."1'

Despondent because of continued losses
gambling table, N. 1, Jacobscn, a
sheep buyer from Chicago, spent his last
dollar for morphino Saturday night and,
swallowing enough poison to kill a dozen
men, lay' dowa in tho Lincoln house on
East First South street to breathe his

at the

"Wln-thro-

Two Fatalities Indirect.
The fatalities resulted, Indirectly, from
the bursting of tho water pipe, which
flooded the Immediate neighborhood for
JOHN IAVEi.
blocks, damaging a number of
several
HENRY CLAYBORNE, lire boss.
business houses. Two of the persons who
Officials Take the Kisk.
lost their lives wero overcome by gas In
tunnel at Eighteenth and
All are married, with large families, tho Illinois
avenue, while attempting to asand wero men of considerable menns. It Armour
If
flood
had damagod tho propcertain
the
to
any
was
be
risk
whs decided that If
of tho company. The other death
taken those holding responsible positions erty
was
tho
GIRL'S FIANCE ARRESTED.
a shock to an Invalid
result
of
should take It instead of tho miners.
who awoke and found her room flooded
with water.
All Killed Instantly.
Several persons were injured
Wreck When
the flood Almost a Nervous
The rive men, after having entered the while attempting to recover thoIn bodies
of
mine, decided to tnnr down the bulkhead tho
Taken Into Custody.
men suffocated in the tunnel. Tho
two
erected to confine tho fire to one entry dead :
PITTSBURG, Oct. 30. After a long and
of the mine. Just ns tho covering wne
searching examination
at pollco headDead.
removed thero was a terrlnc explosion,
quarters, lasting until 1 o'clock this mornand the five men were blown in different
MICHAEL
BARRY,
superintending.
shaft
secretary
Morris
Nathan,
tho manways, all being Instantly killed.
ent of tho Illinois Tunnel company; over- ager of tho "Shepherd King"to companv,
gas.
by
come
was
on
cliargo
held
a
of murdering his
Gave Alarm and Died.
PATRICK BARRY, master mechanic Rweothoart, Miss Susan Geary, tho victim
Andrew Boder, who was somo distance for the tunnel companv; overcome bv of tho Wlnthrop sultcaso mystery.
behind the live men. escaped Instant gas.
death, but was so badly burned that ho
Nathan. Is Arrested.
MRS. LOTTIE HAMLIN.
died later. He reached the bottom of tho
Tho local pollco received Instructions
Injured.
shaft, gave the alarm and, when rescued,
lost night from Superintendent
Pollco
all tho men wero found to be dead.
JOHN CASEY, overcome bv gas whilo Plorco of Boston to apprehend ofNathan
attempting to rescuo tho Barry brothers; and
An Original Owner.
find out what ho know about tho discondition serious.
appearance of tho girL Nathan, accomJohn Hornlcnl was one of tho original
CYRIL MAKER, overcome by gas while panied by Manager
B. A. Relnold, Stage
ownera of the Hazelkirk mine Nos. 1 and looking "for
the bodies of tho Barry Director Samuol Forrewt and Klmco,
a
2 and was reported to havo received nearbrothers;
condition
serious.
Japanese
employed
by
Mr. Lorlmcr a.s a
ly $10,000,000 for his holdings at tho time
JOSEP
leg
LAVONCICO.
broken
when
was
drosscr,
a
arrested
after
Bearch
of
tho
corporation
All
was formed.
of
the
the Nickel Plato railroad tracks, which several hours In tho Hotel Henry and
others were well known.
had been undermined
bv tho flood, taken lo pollco headquarters.
Tho mine Is on lire Tho damage may caved In.
Nathan asserts that he has not seen tho
reach thousands of dollars
Several other persons suffered minor Ingirl elnco ho escorted her to a subwav
juries while escaping from their homos station
on tho night of September 9.
In tho Hooded district.
Acting Manager Relnold and Stage
CHURCHES HONOR WORKERS
Up to a late hour tonight the bodies of Managor
Forrest woro taken to dctectivo
tho Barry brothers wore still In tho tunheadquarters early In tho evening from
Sunday Celebrated 03 Whito Ribbon nel.
tho Lincoln hotel. They denied any
knowledge of Nathan's whorcabouts and
Flooded Many Houses.
Day in Los Angeles.
after a long session with Chief McQualdo
great
So
was
the
esforce
of
water
that
allowed to gc Relnold and Forrest
LOS ANGELES. CaJ.. OcL
from the broken main that all tho were
went to tho Hotel Henry, shadowed bv
was "whlto ribbon" day In the various caped
business
houses
and
on
homos
Clark
Cole. They went upstairs anil
churches of tha city and suburban towns, etrcet from Sixteenth street to Twentieth Doteotlvo
in honor of the visiting delcgntcs to the street, and those on Lasallo street, wcro Colo Becured tho number of the room and
National Woman's Chrletian Temperance flooded. Tho tracks of the Lake Shore & followed. He found Nathan, Klmeo.
Relnold and Forrest coming out of a
The principal event of Michigan Southern railway
union convention
between Sevroom of tho fifth lloor and placed Nathan
the day was the convention sermon, deenteenth
Eighteenth
and
wero
streets
by
under arrest.
Greenwood
Miss Elizabeth
livered
and tho foundation caved in
of New York, superintendent of tho Several freight
Accused Is Overcome.
cars
woro
and
overturned
a.l
EvangollHtlo department
the First their contents damaged.
Nathan was unable to stand when ho
Cong; egatlonal church this afternoon.
learned that Colo was from dotectlvo
headquarters. Ho had been crying for
BANK CASHIER A SUICIDE
Taken by Shotgun Patrol.
the past week and was so unnerywl that
Klmeo and Forrest had to almost carry
ST. LOUIS Oct. 29. Vincent Kerens,
son of Col. R. C. Kerens; Marion LamFailure to Collect Certain Notes Given him to police headquarters, Superintendent McQualdo Immediately called up
bert, a wholesale drug merchant; August
as Cause.
Superintendent of Police Pierce of BosGehner, capitalist, and F. H. Brltton,
general munager of tho St.
talked to him over tho
UTICA. N Y.. Oct. 29. The body of H ton andtelephone
a long time before rerailway. wro arrested hero toBlock, cashier or the Citizens' bank of
J
day by a "shotgun" patrol sont out by Buffalo, a Stale institution, was found turning to his ofllce, where Superintendent "Wallace, Detectives Colo and Kane,
the Sheriff, charged with speeding their today In a culwrt at Yorkvllle, a suburb
Messrs. Relnold, Forrest. Nathan and
automobiles too fast. Tho members of Block had committed suicido bv shooting
were in session. Nathan was much
the patrol were stationed In tho roadway evidently while despondent over failure
3200
Xcct apart, armed with rllles and lo obtain a settlement from the "Wliltnov-Eckstol- n overcome and It was -with difficulty that
company, grain merchants on ho repeated his story- of his connection
tho Buffalo chamber
of commerce, of with tho mysterv
debts they had owed on notes secured
Snowstorm in Colorado.
"Doctor's" Name Fictitious.
by warehouse rccolnts.
DENVER .Colo . Oct 20. A wet now beManager Relnold has tho doctor's cerThe officials of the bank say that tificate,
gan falling Into tills t'Ctcrnooii nnd tho ntorm
which had been received at LoItcportH to tha local Block's accounts aro straight except lor well, Mass., explaining
lit In full sway tonlcht.
that Miss Geary
weather bureau show that similar condltlonR tho bad loanswas
ill
would bo unablo to join tho
and
JCobruoka,
provoll In Wyomlnc, WVfltcrn
and
company
days
somo
yet. An expert
for
fouth Dakota. In Colorado only tho !aniern
Infringed a Copyright.
penman declared yesterday that the
Blopo Is atToctoil
No nerlous Interruption to
waa
handwriting
a
of
that
man who had
KEOKUK, la.. OcL 20. Elaff Glass was
railroad traffic or telegraph communication
endeavored lo disguise It. Tho certificate
hus been reported. The Burlington train from convicted in the Federal court hero todav
tho North mrlved tcu hours late.
of Infringement of copyright In tho cus'o was signed "Dr. P. A. Smith." His adof tho play "Way Out West." Tho caso dress was not given, howover. and tho
Is of special hilorest a.s being the llrst to paper was part of a letter head, tho printSells "County Chairman."
matter on top having been torn off.
be tried In the United States
a new ed
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. All the rights law which went into effectunder
July, "Dr. Smith" Is believed to bo a fictitious
and titles of the play. "Tho County making copyright Infringement last
name,
who It could bo Nathan dea criminal clared but
Chairman," written by George Ado, has misdemeanor.
ho did not know.
Ho wild ho
been sold hy Henry Savago to Maclvn
knew of no doctors, medical students or
Arbuckle, who has been starring In the
wero
who
druggists
acquainted
other
No Steamer for 3Tnils.
title role, and Joseph E. Luckett, maliwith the girl. Ho decared that he had
nger of the Columbia theater of this city.
STOCKHOLM. Oct. 29. The Russian known her for over a year and that she
Government hurt requested the Swedish was a good, virtuous girl.
Government to facilitate the transmission
To Succeed Chapelle.
Believe Nathan Innocent.
of the most Important malls for tho
ROME, Oct. 20. Monslgnor Gulsoppi continent, but not another
The members of tho company sympasteamer Is
Avorsa, under secretary of tho congregadeeply
with Nathan, nnd believe
available. A small Finnish pilot boat arthize
tion for extraordinary ecclesiastical af- rived here today, bringing malls from
St. him Innocent, but heartbroken over tho
fairs, has been appointed upoBtolIc delePctorsburg.
girl's death. Miss Geary, or Durrell, as
gate to Cuba and Porto Rico In succcs.
sho waa known on the stage, was n
slon to tho lato Archbishop Chapcllo.
girl, but not of tho strikingly
Leaves for Home.
haudsomo type. Her engagement to NaNEBRASKA
CITY. Nob.. Oct. 29.
Dowager Duchess Dies.
was known to tho other members
than
Cleveland and his party loft for of tho company. Sho was living
homo,
PARIS, Oct. SO. The Dowager Duchess Grover
the East tonight on a special train. Dur- but members of the company say atshe was
do Luyncs who was born Do la Rocheing
day
tho
Mr. Cleveland planted a lnuplo dlsHatlsflcd, as her utepfathor "waa
not
foucauld, died today fxom apoplexy.
trco In Morton park
good to her,
4

Found Dead.

BOSTON, Oct. 29. That tho dismemp
bered body found In a suit case at
on September 21 Is that of Susan
Geary of Cambridge Is tho belief of tho
girl's family and friends and of the Boston police department.
who was tho daughter of
Miss
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Geary, was a chorus
girl of the "Shepherd King" company
and watj known on the stage ns Ethel
Durrell. She was 21 years ot nge. Mrs.
Geary today Identified three rings taken
from tho right hand found in tho second
dress suit case, picked up near the now
Charleston bridge on Friday last, us those
worn by her daughter when she absented
herself from tho theatrical company on
September 11.

I

EfUCE
Despondent Over Losses at the
Gambling Table, a Sheep
Buyer Commits Suicide.

Drops Out of Sight.
Face Danger Instead of Miners Several Chicago Blocks Flooded Mies Geary
dropped out of sight after
that and. so far as tho police are conby Terrific Rush of
and Encounter Terrific
cerned, they havo been unablo to find any
one who olther saw or' communicated
Explosion.
Wafer.
with the girl. Ten days later, on SeptemCHICAGO, Oct. 29. Threo lives were
lost; property valued at 5160,000 was destroyed;' scores of families wero mado
homeless, and freight traffic on the
Nickel Plato railroad was delayed for
several hours as thpvesult of tho breaking of a water malnat Eighteenth and
Clark streets today.
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Finding of Rings Gives
Positive .Glne in the

Ki-m-

Bavo one of hla
calling down during
an
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ih?
convention
SaMnLfaUSu U,e Hstcnor.
remarks,
please Htop 1Iflnson's
saying
I'm,
nnd I won't liavethat.
It." Ba Id
or
uica
amen" sm(j
vtiS
from the congregation
ffli'nRgLlnlster was preaching.

.severe

I8T0 ETERNITY

WATER-MAI- N

FIVE

TOOK POISON TO

29.-T- oday

bullcUn
of statistics of tho
Coimi?erce and Labor es-the foreign commerce,
of Uie
5toB10for the calendar yw.r 1903
a
.moro
1
02
uin bll',"
mo.,ltn9 ondod in
of matcrluln for

"f0-

BWI

BREAK IH

Dead.
JOHN HORNlCAIv. superintendent.
DANIEL GRIFFITH, l'oroman.
JOSEPH Ht'NTER.

i(vannn.h."

Svirulnla

ME

OFFICIALS

P1TTSBURO. Oct. 29. Flvo minor officials of tho Pittsburg & Westmoreland
Coal company gave up their lives when
they entered tho Hazelklrk mine No. 1
of the company at ITazclklrk, Pm, to
ascertain If a portion of the mine was
sLlll burning ns a result of an explosion
two weeks ago. The dead nrc:

JSHreless Telegraph.
?fjjp, Ciu, Oct

tion.
Great though her resources are, Salt LaKe has not enjoyed material
growth. The good work commenced by the Liberals was netttralized by
the inroads of the ecclesiastics. Now wo aro struggling for population,
well knowing that there will be no growth of consequence so long as the
machinery of the government is used to intimidate or to punish those
who refuse to yield to the priesthood.
The American party promises to devote its entire energies to the upbuilding of a truly American city. Its officers are pledged to tho work of restoring public confidence by assuring to every man, woman and child equal
There can be no promise of
aud exact justice in every public endeavor.
justice made to homeseekers so long as tho local government is controlled
by the bigoted leaders of tho dominant church.
Salt Lake's resources are better known today than they were in the
days of Liberal victories. The country is generally more settled. A boom
now would be permanent and add to the city's population more than 20,-00- 0
good citizens in less than two yeaTs.
Is there a property owner in Salt Lake who will be so blind as to
vote to repel the thousands who would be attracted to this city? Is
there a workingman who would not welcome tho building boom that
would result from this increased population?
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Although Jacobscn evidently took tho
poison late Saturday night, he was not
discovered until Sunday night at 11
o'clock. Ho had been In the
of
sleeping considerable during the habit
day and
the clerk did not suspect that anything
was wrong until he failed to got up at his
usual time In the afternoon.

PARLIAMENT

ffHIKfl

BILL

Sends Porter to Avraken Him.
o'clock a porter was sent to
Jacobsen'a room to awaken him. The
uoor was found to be locked and no
No
Considered
Doubt Separa- amount of hammering on It would bring
a response. At the time that the porter
brought this information to the ofilct
tion Measure Will Pass
the clerk was busy, and In some way tho
matter
was forgotten.
At 9:00 o'clock
the Senate.
the cleric went up and, peeking over the
transom, saw that the man was dead.
Tne light was still burning and from tho
transom It could be seen that a
PARTS. Oct. 20. Tho reopening of Parbottle of morphine lay on a chair,
liament tomorrow will mark the renewal
Door Broken. Open.
and undoubtedly tho conclusion of tho
open
breaking
U0on
door .Tacobsen
long and bitter struggle for tho scpara-tfo- n was found to bo cold Inthe
death. The
bottle told the story, as tho door
of church ahd state. Tho Senate
locked from the inside and o
will Immediately take up the separation was
occupied the room with him. The oiu
beil
bill as It Is to pass tho House. It lui3 alwas as smooth as though he had. slinplv
ready been approved by the Senate comundressed and gone to sleep. There was
no evidence that he had struggled, as
mittee by a vote of 10 to 2. With the rethe poison began, to deaden the nerves.
port favoring tho bill will bo presented and
two bottles of whisky, still half full.
a minority report, asserting that the gavo evidence that he had Imbibed l
sufficient quantity of stimulants to nivo
measure will provoke agitation by uphim tho desired courage to take the fatal
rooting soclnl and religious traditions.
No Donbt of Passage.
Had Gambled Heavily.
The dobate will begin November 11. Tho
To one of the guests of the hotel
d
passogo-'Otho bill by a largo majority Is
mlrrntted that ho vas a big low
a foregone conclusion. This will require at Jocal gambling houses. One statement
was
tho effect that ho had lost 3100
haste, as the Senatorial electlona take only to
the day before, Friday. Nothing ot
placo January 7.
value was found In his Dockets and u.
guarantoo for a
The Chamber of Deputies will bo occuwatch
that his timepiece had gone to some
pied chlelly with the budget und a possipawn
shop
for
a
at
last
the green
stako
reble discussion of tho Franco-Germalations with regard to Morocco.
Leaves But One Letter.
Eouvier Cabinet Secure.
In Jacobsen's pocket was a letter
Tho Indications are that the Rouvler
to Miss May Davenport, Pooa-tellCablnot will command a substantial maIda., In caro of the Elk saloon. Tho
jority and be secured against a fall. letter, which was written with a pencil,
Premier Rouvler has communicated his read ns follows:
Intention of voluntarily relinquishing be"Dear May: I wrote you a postal and
fore long the portfolio of Foreign Affairs also a note. I am going to send this to
you by a fellow who Is going up there.
and resuming tho direction of tho Ministry of Finance.
Writo mo and let me know about all my
things.
SID."
The letter was scaled, but had not been
OCCUPIED A PULLMAN
About

Bishops

Make a Number

of

Requests Upon the Government.
ROME, Oct. 29 The Vatican authorities have received reports from tho Philippines dealing especially with tho recent
visit of Secretary of War Taft and his
attitude toward Catholic Interests In tho
island. The reports say that Mgr. Ambrose Aglas, tho Papal delegate, called
a meeting of Bishops to discuss these Interests with the Secretary.

Taft Hade Complaint.
The latter complained particularly that
money which had already been paid for
the frlnrs' lands had been taken out of
the islands and, according to tho reports,
"recalled tho fact that Pope Leo and
Cardinal Rampolla had promised him
during his visit to Rome in 1902 that tho
money for the lands would go to the
benefit- - of- - tho- church in the Philippines
and not to tho religious orders."
Tho bishop complained of the delay In
allowing them to retake their property,
to which the secretary replied:
Rights Must Be Observed.
"Tho property and the rights of tho
by
church must be observed and protected
the Government. Thuse rights whtjn In
dispute, unless settled by agreement,
must be determined by tho courts of Justice and the preservation of them Is tho
duty of tho Philippines Government, not
onlv bv virtue of tho treaty of Paris, but
by "tho" Constitution of tho United States."
Advises Supreme Court.
Secretary Taft advised Catholics to go
to the Supreme court for tho purposo of
regaining the property which they claim
-

from Archbishop Agllpay, head of tho
Independent Filipino church. Tho bishops complained that after asking one
member of tho Philippines commission to
especially devote himself to the Detection of Catholic Interests, this has not
been done, not ovon by Judga James F.
Smith, although a Catholic

Can't Give State Aid.

half-empti-

high-price- d

For This First Lieut. Pope Is

Pun-

ished.
CHICAGO. Oct. 29. First Lieut. Benjamin J. Pope, Eighth United Statos Infantry, has been found guilty by a
at Fort Sheridan of conduct to
the prejudice of good order and military
discipline and must forfeit $50 of his pay
court-marti-

gard

Will Retain Hughes.

Now Orleans Gives Thanks.

Prominent Man Drops Dead.
OSAGE, la., Oct. 29. A. M. Bush, nged
f5, prominent and wealthy, dropped dead
at ills homo hero yesterday.

cs

o.

Consul-Goncr-

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 29. Uoport-f- i p. m.:
Now cases 2. total 33S0. deaths 1. total II; now
foci 1: under treatment 2fi; discharged 1917.
thnnkstflvlng service wnu held
An lmtire-Mvbecnuao of the abateat Trinity church
ment of tho yollow fever epidemic, ft wis
largely attended.

lndl-cat-

n

al

K. Ryan,
Oct. :i.-- T.
BAN FRANCISCO.
y
treuaurcr-secretnrof Uio International Brotherhood of Cotncnt worker?, died suddenly today.
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Jacob-scirlm-

s

Labor Leader Dies.

M

half-empti-

al

They urged tho payment by the "Washington Government of what was due.) tho
be confined to the limits of tho arnvy
Catholics for tho occupation of church and
property by American troops during tho post for one month
Recently while conducting a party of
war, nnd finally set forth the need of
financial assistance from the state for recruits ho left his detachment in tourparochial schools. Tho reports way that ist alecpers while he occupied a berth In
Secretary Taft. who ahowed an Intention a Pullman slooplnrr car.
to totally or partially satisfy tho other
requests, declared It was lmposolblo to
SUES FOR DAMAGES
comply with tho last one, which was
against the spirit of tho separation of
church and state, a fundamental princiTrained Nurse From Salt Lake Suos
ple of the United States Constitution.
The roports express tho hope that thero
Honolulu Transit Company.
will be a change In tho situation and that
HONOLULU. Oct. 17 (via San Frantho question of Justice to tho schools will
cisco. Oct. 20.) Tho Pacific Commercial
bo settled when these schools aro attendthis morning printed a coned by a majority of the children. Such Advertiser
an outcome, It Is said, will mean economy densed report of a suit brought against
Rapid Transit and Land
Honolulu
the
for tho state, which will then acquire company
by Miss Ethel Barr, tho trained
fewer schools.
graduated
nurse who
from St. Marie's
hospital at Salt Lake City about throo
KILLED BY HIS GUIDE
years ago. It Is a claim for damages
for alleged injuries received
for
while she was riding In a car on tho
American Mining Engineer Meets Manoa
Valley lino.
Although Miss Barr sots forth In hor
Death in Old Mexico.
complaint that sho wna confined to her
SAN FRANCISCO, OcL 2D Passengers bed for five days, the company claims
arriving today on the steamer City of
she was prcsont at a hop glvon at tho
from the Mexican coast, bring a
hotel on Thursday ovonlng, Ocstory of tho death of John O'Dea, an Hawaiian
tober 12, or two days lator. In honor ot
American mining engineer, who was murnnd ladlos of the transport
offlcors
tho
dered somo weeks ago whilo on his way Thomas. . nnd wan attired In an evening
from Hcrmoslllo. thu capital of Sonora, gown, and that sho was at another danco
to tho mines In tho Interior of tho state.
the following night.
O'Dea was formerly Identified with
Miss Barr came to Honolulu several
mining in this stato. He sailed some weeks
ago with Mrs. Karl and Infant,
and. upon taking enro of the latter. Sho returns to
weeks ago for Guayam.-Lroachlng Hcrmoslllo. engaged a Mozo. or tho coast today on the steamer "Ventura.
native servant, to guldo him to mines In
tho interior.
When only six miles out of Hcrmoslllo,
KING LAYS CORNER-STON- E
according to the story brought by the
City of Topoka, O'Dea was shot in the
back bv his Mexican guide. Ills body was Building New Harbor Inaugurated
found by travelers and taken to Hcrmo"With. Enthusiasm.
slllo.
GENOA. Oct. 20. King Victor Emmanof the new haruel laid tho corner-ston- o
Serra Goes to Cai'acas.
works today. As his Majesty, by aid
ROME. Oct. 23. Carlo Phllllno Serra. bor
device,
lowored the stone,
of electrical
at San Francisco, which
Italian
weighed eleven tons, Into the sea,
at thero was
has been appointed
a scene of great enthusiasm.
Caraca-s- , Venezuela, and will be succeedOver KW0 spectators were present. In tho
ed by Sliinor Jona.
warships. Includharbor were fortv-thre- o
ing the United States cruiser MinneapoMillionaire Merchant Dies.
lis nnd tho French and British squadron?,
nr, over S00O other craft.
Harding, a asIt well
BOSTON, Oct.
Is estimated that the new works will
goods
dry
commission mermillionaire
Sir.,000.000.
cost
here tochant, died suddenly at his homo
night of heart disease, aged CO.
Consul-Gener-

1

NEW YOK1C. Oct. 2?. District Attorney Jehe would aprome stated tonlpht If
ply to tho Hoard of Estlmntw of New York
city for monoy to rotnln Charles E. Hughes
an encclril counol to prosocuUs tho Insurance
men If any were found criminally Kullty.

In Memory

of

Irving.

stamped.
Tho envelope In which It was
Inclosed had been obtained at the Horse-sho- e
bar. Salt Lako City.
Wore Good Clothes.
Jacobscn llrst camo to the Lincoln
house August 2S. Ho was well dressed
and fltntcd to those with whom ho
from time to time that he rcpre-so- n
tod a Chicago firm, for whom he was
buying sheep. He was nbout 25 years of
o
ago and had the appearance of a
business man.
con-vers-

well-to-d-

Left No Farewell Message.
There was absolutely nothing In Jacob-sen- 's
pockets with which to Identify him.
Ho signed tho letter written to the Poca-tell- o
woman ait "Sid." although an
In his pocket had been addressed
After spend-In- g
to him as N. L. .Tacobsen.
a few days at the hoLincoln house In
.seemed lo have
August, at which tlmo
plenty of money, Jacobsen left and was
not heard from until a week ago, whenn
he again registered and has since had
room at the hotel.

Inquest Today.

Was a Hard Drinker.'

From a regular roomer at tho Lincoln
house It was learned that Jacobsen had a
fondness for liquor, and had also b"in ona
frequent caller at sporting houses
Commercial street.

IH

BANK IN BAD SHAPE
Failure of Enterprise Pronounced the
Worst on Record.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. 29. The Post
will say:
"If every penny of the 100 per cent
against tho stock of the Enter-prls- o
National bank Is paid, the depositors
will not get moro than 10 contf on the
dollar. That Is the opinion of the
officials at Washington, to whom
the corps of Federal experts who arc at
work on tho bank's condition here, have
reported
"Startling facts as to tho extent of tho
failure have developed. The department
officials brand It aa the 'worst wreck oa
Not only does It appear that
record.'
everv asset of the institution woa bor- rowed or stolen, but that through the
of notes nnd securities tho
bank owes in excess of everything it ever
had."
nt
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Reports of More Killed.
LONDON. Oct. 20. A dispatch to a
news agenev from Odessa 6ays titers have
there botween
been two sbrlous conflicts
and a mob. In which twenty-seve- n
the troops
persons wero killed and ninety
Tholi'spatch ajaa tuai milct waa
at 7 o'clock this evening.
VENICE, Oct. :0. Tho Jury of the Inter- -1
col
national Art exhibition has conferral a- Shanmedal on tho American p.ilntor, J. IC

Go to Mexico.
CITY. Oct. 3. An excursion tnln
bringing Mormons from Salt
City will
niTlvo thin week
Mormon a Kent huv
over 00,000 iicrca of Jund hi tho Stato
of Oaxaca for colonization purpose,

29. Tli
Oct.
Uumln.
lc
striker and rractlonlstn iirri IIkIiUiii;
Attempts to pillage tho JuwlDh nyuagocuca
and houses wcru stopped by tho police.

Mormons

jH

Coroner Dana T Smith waa notified
and, after examining tho body and cloth-Intho remains were ordered takon to
Evans's morguo on Stato street. The
will bo held today and an effort
made to learn further particulars onabout
the
the man from the address given
envelope.

COLUMIiUS. O.. Oct. 29. Momorlnl services
to tho lato Sir Honry Irvine wero hold nt
Trinity Episcopal ohurch tonight.
Itov. .1.
"U".
Atwood. who Is National chaplnhi of thn
Actors" Church ulllaucn, delivered a oulogy.
.MEXICO
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Painter Gets Medal.

Strikers Are
TtOSTOl'"-OX-DON-

Fig-htiug-

.
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